glucose replacement rate; glucose synthesis; carbon recycling; glucose mass; tritiated glucose IN 1928 CORI AND CORI (3) showed that lactate, formed during glucose catabolism in extrahepatic tissues, is carried back to the liver and there resynthesized to glucose. Since then, other recycled products of peripheral glucose catabolism (alanine, glycerol, etc.) have been shown to contribute to hepatic glucose synthesis; the total recycling of glucose catabolites is referred to in this paper as carbon recycling. If uniformly labeled ['C]glucase is used to measure glucose replacement rates by isotope dilution in vivo, the recycling of 'C-labeled compounds derived from the administered glucose label results in underestimation of hepatic glucose production. Tracer quantities of Y-and :jH-labeled glucose (purchased from New England Nuclear, Amersham Searle, or the Biochemical and Nuclear Corporation) were administered via the arterial cannula. The glucose was examined for isotopic purity and, if necessary, purified as previously described (10).
Serial samples of blood (0.4 ml) were taken at intervals between 2.5 min and 2 h in most cases, and up to 8 h in those experiments in which :jHOH content was assayed in the plasma water. Plasma was separated by centrifugation and deproteinized according to Somogyi (14). The :jHOH yields from glucose tritium tracers were collected after passage of the deproteinized plasma sample through successive ion exchange columns of Amberlite CG-120(H+), Dowex 1 (acetate) and Dowex 1 (borate) (13). The glucose is quantitatively retained on the borate column and is eluted with 0.5 N acetic acid. The radioactivity of water and glucose were assayed by scintillation spectroscopy as before (10).
The glucose replacement rate (R,,), percent carbon recycling, mean transit time, and the total glucose mass (M min) were determined according to the procedures of Katz et al. (9, 10). Following a single injection of labeled ["'Cl-and ["H]glucose, the plasma glucose specific activities at different time intervals are plotted on linear paper; the area under the curve is obtained by counting squares on the millimeter graph paper or with a computer program using Simpson's rule for curve integration and the glucose replacement rate is calculated using the formula: R,, = injected dose of radioactivity/area under specific activity curve. This is formula 6a in the paper by Katz et al. (9). The mean transit time ( t) (sojourn time of a labeled glucose molecule in the glucose mass) is determined by transforming the singleinjection specific activity curve to one representing a constant-infusion isotope experiment; the constant-infusion specific activity curve is the integral of a single injection curve. The area between the constant infusion DUNN ET AL.
curve, its plateau, and the ordinate represents, after normalization of the units, the mean transit time. The total glucose mass is the product of the mean transit time and the glucose replacement rate; M min = t x R,,.
The formula for glucose mass (M min) presented by Katz et al. (9) (f ormula 6~) is M min = area x IR/I SaJ', where Sa,,. is the plateau radioactivity, area is the area under the continuous infusion curve, and IR is the infused dose. A more detailed theoretical and practical treatment for all calculations has been published (9, 10). The computer program for curve integration is available from the authors. Table 1 presents the calculated values for the glucose replacement rates obtained with tritiated glucose, the apparent glucose replacement rate (R,,) found with (UYlglucose, the mean glucose transit times, the percent of carbon recycling, and the minimal glucose mass determined with each of the labels indicated. The glucose replacement rates obtained with In several experiments :jHOH appearance in plasma was followed after injection of [PHI-, [3-"{HI-, or [6-"HIglucose (Fig. 1) . The appearance of :jHOH in plasma from 12JHlglucose does not differ greatly from that coming from positions 3 and 6, although the additional detritiation from position 2 due to futile cycling (obtained from the differences in R,,) for [PHI-and [6-'{HIglucose in Table 1 ) amounts to about 10%. In this and in previous studies (8), we found that the initial rate of :'HOH appearance is more rapid than expected from glucose catabolism. The experimental tritium yields in plasma study d i Glucose - and, as expected from theory, found to be the same (Table 1) . Th e mean value of 274 t 9 mg/kg for all 34 experiments agrees well with the mean value of 299 mg/ kg previously reported for 10 experiments using [2-"H]glucose (10). The small standard error of the mean (3% of mean value) indicates the reliability of this calculation and the remarkable constancy of this parameter of glucose metabolism in the mammal.
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DISCUSSION
Our results with fasted rabbits (Table 1) show that the glucose replacement rates and percent carbon recycling determined with [2-"H,U-'Cland [5-"H,U-?]glucose are identical and greater than the similar values obtained with [3-:'H,UJ*C]-, and [6-"H,UJ*Clglucose. The differences in percent carbon recycling found using [2-:jH,U-**Cl-, and [6-:'H,UJ*C]glucose (29 vs. 19% respectively) indicate that about 10% of tritium exchanged from carbon 2 is lost via a hepatic futile cycle catalyzed by glucose phosphatase and glucokinase; the remainder results from peripheral glucose catabolism. Similarly, approximately 10% more tritium is lost from carbon 5 than from carbon 6. This additional loss from carbon 5 can take place at a hepatic futile cycle catalyzed by fructose diphosphatase and phosphofructokinase (2), or via the transaldolase reaction (6). The similar mean values for R,, and carbon recycling found using [3-"H,UJ*C]-, and [6-"H,UJ*C]glucose suggest that much of the excess tritium exchange from carbon 5 takes place via the transaldolase reaction.
Although the mean values for R,, and carbon recycling obtained using [3-"H,UJ*C]-, and [6-SH,U-14C]glucose are not different in the rabbit, we did observe greater variation in these parameters with the former tracer. Tritium can be lost from glucose carbon 3 in the liver via the futile cycle operating at the level of fructose diphosphate. In the fasted rabbit the plasma glucose concentration is frequently high (90-170 mg/lOO ml) and is not as stable as in rats or dogs. This comparative instability might be due to small transient changes in gluconeogenie activity. If a finely turned control point for gluconeogenesis does exist at the fructose phosphatase phosphofructokinase cycle (ll), and if small changes in gluconeogenesis do occur in the course of an experiment, this could result in greater variation in tritium loss from carbon 3 than carbon 6 in rabbits.
Differences in the in vivo metabolism of the various glucose tritium tracers apparently exist depending upon the animal species used. Hue and Hers (6) reported in intact mice that the rate of tritium loss from the different carbons of blood glucose decreases in the following order: 2 > 5 > 3 = 6. In unpublished experiments, Katz and Dunn administered [2,3,5-:1H,U-'4C]-or [2,3,6-"H,U-W]glucose to rats and fractionated serial samples of plasma glucose into appropriate fragments so that changes in the :lH/lC ratio of the labeled carbons could be determined simultaneously in the same animal. In fed and fasted rats we found that tritium is exchanged from the different carbons in the order: 2 > 5 > 3 > 6. Altszuler et al. (1) found in perfused rat livers that tritium is lost in the order 2 > 5 > 4 = 3 > 6. Clark et al.
(2) showed i n isolated rat hepatocytes that tritium loss from [2-3H]glucose is significantly greater than from [5-3H]glucose.
Hue and Hers (6) reported that in mouse liver homogenates tritium loss from carbon 2 is greater than from carbon carbons 3 and 6. to rats and showed that the 3H/14C ratio 9 of circulating glucose is equivalent to the fraction of glucose 14C activity which contains no recycled 14C.
